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.· , , :/,,- ) ~ ,ce y~ ,},] 
Nam e ..... '7~ ........ ~............ ......... . 
Street Address ............... . 
, Maine 
I > 
City or Town .. .. .. /..~4.d.~., ................ .. ... ....................... ...... .. ........................... .. 
If manied, how many chHd«n .... .. ~ .. ... ····-· ...... Occupation;~· . ....... . ·~··········· 
Na(P~c~n:'::f/~ij"' ····~ ··· ... ··~ ········ .tJi:er;I v~~ 
Address of employer ............................ .. ............... .. .... ............ .. ....... .. ...... . . ...... ......... . ...... .. . 
English ... r ··· .......... ...  Speak ... ·r ·· ... .......... .. Read .. r ..... ....... ..  Write ..... ·~ ············ .. . 
Other languages . ..... ........... . .................... .... ...................... ........ . 
Have you made applicat ion for citizen ship? ... 
H ave you ever had military service? ............ . 
If so, where? ...... . ......... .... ..... ....... . ... .... ........................ when? ......................... ~ ................ ... . 
Sign ature ..... /r."~./.~ 
Witness .. VlkL ... ~( ... i~ ..... .. . 
